
eLearning Plus+

Enhancing & Scaling Your 
Learning Delivery
Cost effective digital learning services for 
Training Companies & Consultants
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Would you like a simple way to 
scale & enhance your training 
delivery?

Reshaping your learning delivery.
We continue to see an increase in the creation of digital 
learning resources that provide self-led pathways for learners 
or used as part of a blended learning delivery programme.

But having the experience, tools and resources to deliver 
these digital resources and services is cost and time 
prohibitive for many organisations and individuals.

Welcome to eLearning Plus+, 
your partner for digital 
learning development
Providing a cost effective range of creative learning 
and development services:

This is where we can help.
As a leading developer of digital learning content, resources 
and learning platforms, we help you get these resources in 
place quickly and cost effectively.

We don’t specialise in a particular training field or topic area, but 
rather in the creation of digital materials to support any kind of 
training delivery across a variety of industry sectors, both 
nationally and internationally.

Learner support resources and materials2

White label our catalogue of workplace online courses3

Your own branded training platform for your learners4

1 Interactive, engaging digital courses & pathways

NURTURE | RETAIN | ATTRACT



How eLearning Plus+ is helping training 
companies & consultants adapt and stay ahead
Enhancing your training delivery to support 
new working practices and the changing 
needs of today’s organisations will help you 
better engage learners and improve 
learning outcomes.
At eLearning Plus+, we help you extend and 
scale your training delivery by providing the 
creative skills, tools and support needed to 
introduce digital learning resources 
alongside your facilitated delivery. 

Audio Podcast 
recording & delivery

Blended learning 
delivery

Interactive & 
animated video 

production

A powerful 
course builder

An intuitive 
learning platform

Learner support 
resources

Bespoke course 
Creation

Enhance Your Profile & Reputation
� Use your branded platform and high quality 

digital resources to boost your reputation and 
delivery. 

� Use the powerful course builder to help you 
create a range of courses simply and quickly 
using the pre-built block components.

� Demonstrate your ability to deliver true blended 
learning solutions to both new and existing clients.

Build New Revenue Streams
� Provide digital training & resources alongside 

your facilitated delivery.

� Offer chargeable digital resources that underpin 
your training delivery, such as workbooks, 
podcasts & eBooks.

� Sell training and membership subscriptions via 
your learning platform for a new passive income 
revenue stream.

Scale Your Learning Delivery
� Extend your reach by providing your training 

both nationally and globally via your dedicated 
learning platform.

� Expand the number of courses, pathways and 
training resources that you offer to the market.

� Target new markets and sectors by packaging 
industry variants of your current training 
courses and resources.

Creation of guides & 
workbooks

A pre-built online 
course Catalogue

eCommerce & 
membership 
subscriptions



Bespoke Course Creation
Whether it’s a one-off online course, a 
complete learning pathway or a global 
learning programme, we help you create 
the very best learning experiences.
• Instructional design
• Graphic design
• Enhancing basic courses
• Developing trainers to become 

blended practitioners
• Video and audio production
• SCORM compliant course 

development
• Learning Pathways

Learner Support Resources
Engaging learning materials to support 
and underpin your facilitated or online 
training delivery.
• Presentation decks
• Infographics & doodle graphics
• Interactive PDFs
• Interactive brochures & eBooks
• Course workbooks
• Explainer videos & training videos
• Interactive video overlays
• Audio podcasts
• Job aids
• Learner surveys

Three powerful ways to create engaging 
learning materials and resources

Workplace Course Catalogue
No need to create your own content 
from scratch. Fast track your training 
delivery with essential workplace courses 
ready to use right out of the box.
• White label
• Shared revenue
• Immediate availability
• Cover key workplace topics
• New courses added regularly
• Assessments & knowledge checks
• Learner certificates available
• Courses can be adapted if required
• Courses can be merged if required

New Digital Revenue Streams Fast Track Your Delivery Dynamic Learning Resources

Get in touch to see examples.



Course Builder
A powerful, simple to use 
course builder that lets 
you create engaging 
courses quickly

Resource Library
Upload and share a 
variety of resources 
including videos, PDFs 
and workbooks

Your very own branded learning platform

+ =+ Subscriptions
Use membership 
subscriptions and the 
eCommerce engine to 
monetise your knowledge

� Powerful course builder

� Resource library manager

� Hosting & support included

� Set groups & group leaders

� Intuitive reporting on learner progress

The learning platform developed by eLearning Plus+ offers a cost effective 
way to deliver an engaging learning experience and help manage your 
learners and training delivery.

� Quick to setup, simple to use and cost-
effective

� Mobile & cross device friendly

� Cloud-based, so your learners can access 
content wherever and whenever needed

� Branding can be customised

New Opportunities
Extend your capabilities 
and create new revenue 
streams to deliver an 
ongoing passive income



ConnectWithUs
Learn more about how eLearning Plus+ is helping training companies & 
consultants adapt and stay ahead. Our expert guidance and tools enable
faster course creation, improved learner engagement and stronger learning 
outcomes.

Contact us to find out how we can help scale & enhance your training 
delivery.info@elearningplus.co.uk

Visit Website

Elliot House, 151 Deansgate, Manchester M3 3WD

info@elearningplus.co.uk

+44 (0)161 669 4418

www.elearningplus.co.uk

Stay connected for the latest insights via our 
website and Linkedin posts:

mailto:info@elearningplus.co.uk
https://elearningplus.co.uk/
mailto:info@elearningplus.co.uk
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